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IORE ARRESTS IADE

Mn Thought tDi Implicated in the Bari
rett scott Abduction Incarcorathd .-

STRONG EVIDENCE AGAINST MILT ROY

I Was His Team and Onmsgo Which
Hauled the Woinn Away

DEL AIKEN(
lllNKS lE lAS TiE LADR

.

George lulhnn Suspected of Doing the

' Man Who Headea the Mob'J' SHERIFF HAMILTON rOUND NOTING

lI8, , I.onl S.arch Only that Scot
I " '

1M :lt 1llc.1 In the :IIIrlru,

3tIver-Myitcry: HellI18 18-

Jeell
e lS'er. .

O'N1ILb , Neb. . Jon. 3.Spedal( Tc1o
gram.-I) Is now the tornt lay since flar-
ret Scott was snatched trol 1his carriage at
Parlier , parated from his family an4 hur-
neil away Into the) gorges of the Nlolrara
valley , there( to be dealt wI1i as the fancy of
his captors might dictate. During that time
every effort that prsna1 rrlemlshlll or the
deslro for justice could sugget has been em-
flIOyetl

-. to ascertaIn his tate and bring his
Iupposed) murderers to justice. Three-scores
OF tietornilned men have followed the trail
oC the vlglants by day and camped upon I-

tJt nIght , miles of desolated country have been
scoured. Ever )' man and woman between

O'Nei and the Niobrara river has becn-

qUeston I . All this has been entirely trull-
le

..

s. The mystery of Scott'9 tate remains
unsoh'ed. No trace has been tounl to Indi-
cate

-

' that he ID alive , nor has his Inanimate
4 '1 .body been brought baele to sadden the heath

of these who loved him Three of the men
who are belleveil to have a hand In the
derous assault are In the possession ofmur-I'

tI t law. Another who Is the alleged leader o-
f'r'

r

the bloody caUee Is under urveillanco , and, I

may ho brought In at any moment. Whie
.

evIdence against these men Is In I

'cqnclusive. It iIs sufliclently strong to warrantI. , the belief that nt least two or them have
some knowledge ot the alair . SherIff tianilt -
ton and a score or deputes are still hard at-
work. . and it Is the next few. days wi bring additional developments.

ROY OWNED TiE TEA I-

.i

.:
i

. The men now under arrest are Moe
. ',:'

Elliott , who was brought In yesterday. liIlI

10y and James Plnlermfl . Roy Is the
young mm: who was spotted by Marba I

Hal and his 1)0500 when they arrested m-
7

. . ' . I Is fully established that ho Is the
owner the sorrel team and carriage which)
conveyed Mrs. Scott . Miss McWhorter andI

the children from the( scene or the shoot
Ing to IIartefls farm. Suspicion atachldI

to Roy before the jesse left O'Neill. They
. had obtained from the Scott tamly an ex-

cellent description of the rig , at once
suspected That It was the one that Roy was
knwn to own. Hey lives on James Pinker
man's farm , which Is about a mile llstantt
from EiIlotL's' house , near Scottvtlle. IWIdecided not to rest lilma the tie , thi
expectation that something could learnMI. . from Elott that would throw addllonalIlight case. After Elotrested he stated that he were to-

gether
.

Monl1y afternoon. Early this morn -
tog Et1svorth Nack started for the-
Plnlcrman far -with "n 'warrantfor Royi
arrest. Soon after the suspect started to
drive for O'NeIll. He missed the ofcers-and arrived here alone this . C

was drIving the Ilentcal. rig that had been
described by Mrs. Scot. He was Just hItch
tug his heres was seen by SpecialI
Deputy 'Veelca who Immelluttly placd him
under arrest. warm trleml

) of Scotts , and one ot Morelial Hail's possc
. Doth the prIsoner and his rig were taken to;

Scott's resIdence. There Mrs. Scott and Mis S

McWhorter pcItlvely leclared this was
the rig which had talen to Bartells.

CONDEMNED DY IS FATIIEIt.
It Is an Interetng circumstance that the

lb
parents of young were at the Scott res-
Idence

.
when their son was brought In as a

. prIsoner ills father Is L. P. Roy , a tarmer ;' who lves eighteen miles southwest of O'NeillI.

'fhll II an exactly opposite direction trom-

Scottvle. . Both Mr. and Mrs. Roy are close' tie Scott family. They came Ito
O'NeIll as soon as. they heard of their mis-
fortune , and nave bon with them ever smce.
The scene when Roy was brought In was an
affecting one. The old man beheld hIs son
accused of the murder ot his lifelong frlenll-.-- .
Ho stood by whie the women IdentifIed the- - - rIg and heard words pronounced which-
branded' ' the boy as at least an accomplice
II tlto terrible deed.. It mIght hn'o been ex-

peeted
-

' . lie wou1 protest that son was In-", 'lcent. no such thing lIe hell Ju-
s'I'

-
. the memory ot his friend

t't than the paternal tie. no hesitated only a
,1 moment. Then lie delberately declared that
t young Roy was guiy a Ilarlclpant

In the outrage. plea for
Fen clcaped his Bps. lIe urged him to make
n clean breast of the whole affair and re-
Im'l his mind of tim burden of gIlt. Mi

, retnsl to answer. lie declared that
knew nothing or Scott's tate. Thei his old
mother followed the example of husban-
dad{. with tears In her eyes beggel her son

.
.

. to male the best of his and turn
.
,

t' ..t.aIo'H evidence. Hey was still immovable.
'Ito wn kept nt tIme Scot resdence for abut. ,(lwt hours. but admit any
tian wIth the affair. lie persistently declared
that he was Innocent . Mler this experIence

t Roy was taken before Justice Wager3. Wagers
I In 1 r'puhlicami , and a change ot venno was ap.-

tle&l
.

, tor. 'rimis wes granted . and tie lnisomme-
rwiil

? be arraigned before Jimstie Cost lo.-
populst.

.
. Whoso court Is about three mle:

orlln't tram O'Neill.

lHS . SCOTT'S STORY.
A flen reporter : the Scott resIdence

hIs evening. Time were all gathered In-
Jme. . slUIng rcom Mrs. Scot , . Miss Mc-
Whorter, Hrs. Akin and Mr. Mrs. Roy
and smyeral .ther4 were present , It was el.-
dtnt

.
that they were all deeply lmnpressud with

' . the turn airairs halt taken , In replying to time. rvporter's question Mrs. Scot stated that she
hall recognized time one ot (the:imorsem3 . Time other hOre she couki not be
certain of She was asked It it was not poe-
BIble that she couhl ho In IF taken-

."Noj
.

) ; I nm not mlltallen ," she retpoldlllIn a tone that admitted of no further argu.
men t.

Altinciugtm her palo taco und the dark dr.
des around her eyes bear wines to (the
'rJet (that has dnrlunc.1 the days

'.4 Scatt Is one of those women who pus.
lessee a vast reserve torce. Naturally of a
retIring disposition , she was mend to the
leepest emoton lS site thought of time poss'
bully husblll's murdeer Isht be
brought to JU . She rose rem her chair
end Zscd} the party . whIle her eyei diatedwith the etrer.gtIm of her feelings , She
while ni eloq'iemiee ot grief that would have
touchC an) humal Ii earl .-

IWCr( rorgh' " , " saul she "the men
have honldCl my husband nil thee

, rears . They Imavo mIsmcIreseJmtdi ( and iill.
ned us all . My husband was an liommomatit-
eman. . 'fle )' Imavo bounded ffhrii like woves:

all IOthey have COllllcted their ( .
. lie la lead , and now I want to

see the brutes who him tram me madet

to answer for their crime. "
POSiTiVE OI' ROY'S CONNlmTIN ,

- Miss MoWhorter was ' , that
Roy's rig was the one In which she hind
taken the terrIble ride Monday afternoon
Sine saId she hall good reason to remember

:

I. and she could not make a mutetako a tar
. the Identity of the vehicle and the horses

:pc
-

were concerned. Neither of the women could
identify Roy as the driver. They said lie
mIght or might not be the man . as the
river was so completely covered by his die.
guise that they had no idea of his appear-
o nce. lb Imad only spoken once or twice
iluring the rhlo and then it was In a tone
that was evidently assumed.-

Mr.
.

. Roy , senior , was a silent witness ot time
conversation. lie sat wIth his back to thereporter with his lmcad bowed as though
iIn palnrul contemplation. At this point lie
tturn ell and remarked that he supposed that
(the vIsItor hall come to interview him , too
l ie was answered In time nfllrmatlve . and
ndllell that ime never hall anything to con-
eenl and time truth might just mis well be
known-

."I
.

ama convinced , " lie sold . "timat Milt was
iIn time gang that kiiled Scott. I am ojumily
certain that he was forced Into time alnlrIgalnst his better judgment. lieyears out anti ought to be able to think for-
hlmselth , buL ho Is easily Influenced . lie has
l Ived lii that country since heM 19 , nnd
I know that 11 has acquired a good deal or
tthe feeling that exists there against Scott.
l ie certainly never learned It from me.
Every one here that knows me , knows
that I was Scott's friend and
I want to see the mystery ot
hlf death cleared up at any cost. "

James Pinkerman was nrrtsted In Justice
Wager's court room Just before G o'clocl
tonight ito owns the farm where youlgItoy lives . hut lives hero irs O'Neill. There
Is less evidence against him than tiny of the
others. ilo imnil como into the court room
vltli Hay nail, was sItting beside him when

Sheriff hamilton entered , lie seemed to
know that he waR wanted amid said :

" 1ere I am , sheriff : you cal get me any
tme. warrant vas to him It wasrealissued on complaInt llrshal hail. The
same acton was taken In Plnllerman's case
as In . Both men arq In time county Jaitonight. Justice Costello will probably
to O'Neill tomorrow morning. Both wiplead not guIlty , and they wilt probably
admitted to bal arid a continuance taker:

PnSONlmS TALK FREELY.
Roy and Plnllerman were both ltervlewed ,

and seemed perfectly wIlling to telstcry. Roy said that Ire went to time
EllIott place about noon Monday. lie had
a colt that he was talking about trading with
Elliott , and the two men , with a neighbor
named Mullihian , went over to the range ,
about nIx miles southwest , to leak at Eliot'shorses. 'Fiiey did not return until
afternoon. This Is the same story that was told
by EllIott , but the officers claim that when
they arrested Elliott lie told then that he
and Roy were alone on time 1rlp. Pinkermnaim
claims to have been In O'Nei nntl 4 o'elock-
Monday: afernoon . when drove to time
tarm. Joined the rest or time party ,

but claims that at tha tinme lie did not know
that a tragedy imad occurred.

All tlmreo of the accused are defended by
Attorney P. M. llurrlngton. H. M. Uttley
will condmct: time proseculon. The evidence
that lies been discovered has given athiltiomial
credence to' time belief that Scot was mur.
dered by time vigiance that ills.
posed of Ralph his son last July.
All or time men who have been arrested arc
supposed to be members of that organization .

I this Is time case , It Is beloved that It will
difficult to effect n . No nmem

bar of any or the vigilance commitees 1hat
have existed In time
tIme past twelve years has ever been known

'to make a confession. They vell understand
'a close mouth stands between them and
death.

GOADED TO DESPERATION.-
An

.

old
M resllen't of this seton , and 1todayprominentdemocratc ,

Scott were not law-
less men In the ordinary acceptance of the,

term. They iran not had a crop tor twoI

years property had elepreclaleci
Their taxes were Imigh. Many of them :weehungry anti alt were Ic&pera te. They
lieved that 'Scot had approprlat ll $70,000 UI[r
the taxes been wrung from their
tamlsh pockets They had been led to be-

leve
-

that Ima wonld only receive a light. un -

at time most and when ime was turned1i

loose before their eyes , they Imagined that
their only hope or justice lay In violence

Attorney HarrIngton , wimo wl defend the
prlsontrs. says that ime has doubt that

farmers In time north country have been
wrought Ut to that point where they were
fully eapaIle or killing Darrett Scott. They

lie had grown rich out ot their
pockets , and that time $1OOOOO that they
lost through tIme filure or the lol county
bank had been sacrificed by and his
trlends. Now they saw him driving past
their . Impovtrilhed farina with a carriage :

and a coachman wimlie they were hurlng:
dried cow chips for fuel , anti their chlldre
were barefooted. AIM this to time tact that
they were reckless men by nature and train
lng , a 11 It was not stramme that they. were'
moved by revengeful emotions.

DEFENSE IS CONFIDENT.

1r. Iiarrlngton declared that lila clienti ;

never he convicted. They all told a
straight story concerning their whereabouts
during time time when time simootlmmg was
going on at Parker , and lspw could anyone
prove that they were not telling tIme truth

There Is a rather curious situation In the;

case or Mose immiatt. ime was released on
bond hy Judge McCutchan to appear at 2
o'clock Monday. lie was rearrested and
alIen before Judge Wagers A change of

yenuo was allowed . and time case was taken
before Justice Wilcox. lie again released
Elliott on a $500 bond , and time preliminary
examination was Set for Tuesday. Eliotthums two examninatiomms scheduled anti
dlmlinmel that tIme only way out or time (tangle
to Is to hold both examinatons as billed.

WHAT DELL AIKEN WAS AI TEn.
The nature of time mysterIous infonmmmaticn

which Mrs , Scott imparted to lell Aldn. and
whIch caused him to leave abruptly upon an
unknown nmisslon has heen ascertaIned. It
Indicates that at Parker Darrel Scott recog-
nized

-
lt least enC of time men took his

life . At that time he whispered to Iris wIfe
the name or time leader of the mulled assail-
ants

.
, That name was George D. Muliliman ,

and It Is believed! tue was time man who ted
time tack. Muillhnn I!' a Tarmer , who live3
near neighbor c 1 lott mind Roy ,
Time assertlater Julhan was In
their company on Monday . if
they are guilty , as Is charged , Scatt'mm part-
log words were true. It Scott's recognition
was correct , then Elliott anti Roy were Part-
ner.

-. In time crime , Time fmleimtiflcatiomm ct
Elliott by Schmmuitit . that of toy's team unit
buggy by the two women and Scott's alegCIrccogmmition of George( Mimlliimmmn , all
support each other , As son aa Aiken ar-
rivet ! Mrs. Rcut told him what her hn8balll
hall sall., next mornIng AIken Itarl 1

In time direction ot Mullliman's terra Pc was
accompanied by lId ilersheiser , an n-shellland I warm trlend at Scot'

, . Time
returned tu' O'Neill at late hour tonight.
They brought no prisoner wltim them , 'Ihey
hail, akcmi mme warrant when (they MartPI} .
irmmmmetliately: after limey returned one W Isworn olt arid an oihlcer was dlsptchell
northwarl with time document In his posses-

. 'rime name on time warrant Is not dts-
closed.

.
. tail It Is reliably stated that It Is that

of lu1han , Time eMcee can scarcely! return
betorl .

CLAIM TO mmw SOMEThiNG ,.
Neither tkeum nor lerhclser would make

any lOnle statement. tal} that they
had facts tlma lead to Im-
portant

-

Ilevelopmelts: tomorrOw , bat voumiut

not disclose their : matmmre. One of time most
remiamhable: facts discovered by those who
have spent time past thrce days lparchlng time

Niobrara vale )' Is that there were moro lost
imories In locality .lon.lay aternoon-thsn at ummy prcvlcno . Its .
There are close: : mel II that local )' who
claim ( limit they were out lost
horses on the date mcntonfd. lnl In a case
111cc that this ' imreciso where-
.abouts

-
could riot he ascertaimmtd I Is .

lend imere tlmni a solicitous regard for time
of lost imonees Is I' (that coversmantea mos brutal crime

limmumUton ret'e'ed: a telegram thu-
aftrmmoomm

,
. whmiclu was grateuly ackuowledgulby those who still !Parker Will aecormmpllslmeti by Scott's frlemue ,

it was sent trol 1llnnOlt., Mlnn . arid Waslgne: by It G. Jaylesl. it briefly stated
that larrel :col wu that city In ulis.
E.Le.The! shell at oncewired- - the sherll

(Contnued: on Tim rJ 1ae. )

BULGARIAN SOLONS FICIIT-
Procceding of the Sobrajo Interruptca by

Strmy Scono.

PREMIER CALLED A MEMBER A LIAR-
low Ucr) I leqne t for 1Ione ) for flp.-

IIrc8

.
lon or lrrlgrmndngo-.iiadIeruie Left

and the (oerlnent l'rumged tire

l'otteat AJnesly 11111.

VIENNA , Jan 3.Timere Is consIderable!

comment hero regarding the stormy and oh-
most unprecedented scene whIch took place
Ini time SobranJe , the national assembly at
Sofa , on Friday night last and early Satur-
day

-
moring. During time debate on a credit

ot 50,000,000 francs asked for by time govern-
ment

-
for time purpoot suppressing brlgand

age , M. Dosseff , the opposition leader , Il-
car( that brigandage no longer existed In
himmlgaria and that time premier. M. Slol,

sked for this money for the purpose of es-
ttablshing a system of political esplonag
An uproar followed , time supporters of time gov-

ernme'nt
-

: strongly denrmnclng the assertIon of
the opposltcn leader , and M. Dossel replying
wih strong Impressions reflecting Ipon time
rministers . This caused Slol to explain :

"You are a liar antI slanlerer ."
This bromrglmt matters to time highest pitch

of excitemmient. All time deputIes sprang to
their feet amid hurled insults at each other ,

while ::t. Dossel contnued lila attack Illntthe . 1"lnaly preslltnt of time
bOlly , Dr. , . ) '
expulsion tram time clmammmber for time remainder
of time sassion and dIrected time qnalstors to
remove him from the precIncts of the house
Time liberals replied to tins order with a storm
of hisses and whir the members of time oppo-
sition

-
grouped about him , M. Dosser struel

at the quaestors and beat , but nut
untIl sonic ot the deputes had drawn re-
volvera

Dlrlng thus excitng scene time ministers
withdrew nail lel liberals In possession
of the house

Arer an imnur's Interval time sitting was re-
sln: : nt midnight Time opposItion protested
against time acton of the government , de-

clrlng
.

that scenic was caused by ltcalhg M. Doseff a liar and
slanderer later the oppositon left the
house In 1 body In order , claimmned
to avoid witnessIng turther acts of injustice
to timec olntry and Its representatves.DurIng tire
deputes of time government discussed and

time political amnesty bill , Including
tIme propositions to grant amnesty to Zanllolanti Karaveloff. Timer ensure Is I

sealing tIme Husso-Dulgarlan reapproaehment.-
An

.
exciting debate had been expected upon

this bill.
After time measure lund beer adopted Satur -

day morning , the opposition : returned to the
Sobrannje and tins most exciting aU-night :

Sitting was concluded.

silt JOHN T1IOMI'SON IUn EI.
Funeral Services In Umuhitmix-Sormon: by-

rehhtsholl. O' Hrlen
HALIFAX N. S. , Jan 3.Early today

the remains of tIme late Sir John Thomp-
son

-
were removed to time catafalque In SlMary's cathedral where time requlel mass

and tuneral services were celebrated. Arch-
lshop

-
O'I3rlemi preaclmed an eloquent ser-

mon
-

from time words : "Having theo con-
versed

-
with you tram my youth until this;

day behold here I am ; speak of me before
time Lord and before His annointemi whether
I have take any mann's ox or ass . Iit r haVe
wronged any man. if I have oppressed any
mono I I have taken I bribe at any man's
hand I will depose It this day , and I

restore it to you. And they said , w1
I

imact not wronged us nor oppressed us , nor
taken aught aL any man's Imand. "

Time attendance was Inecc3sarlyto people of official .
restrletel

I
present were : Lady Thompson , fanmily and
relatives ; Lord and Laly Aberdeen ,
seating Queen Victoria ; Mcakenzio

repro.I

and iris cahlnet ; Lieutenant General Dowel
gonmery Morse and staff ; nmmemnbers of tinprovincial cabinets , high government
judges from all over Canada ofcials :

requiem mass Imail been celebrated , time re
tory
mains were Interrcd In loly Cross cemne

. At the( conclusion of time servIce time comm
was borne to tIme funeral car anti time funeral I
cortege proceemleel to Holy Cross cemetery ,
where time Internment took place.

ROME , Jar : . 3.Time English and Amnepl
can colonies here , time mayor of Rome am i
time other municIpal authorities , were pres-
ent

-
today at tIme funeral sudrvice In honor

of time lute Sir Julia Timonipson The
three Protestant churches of Rome were
Iecked with mouring emblems ,

JONOI' Tl( n.

Decorates Ilium'itb tint Order or tine mum-

penal ChrYlalthomnm.-
YOKOIA

.

IA , Jan 3-I Is stated that tIme

mltdo has conferred upon Emperor William
the grand order of Imperial Chrysanthemum
In recognition of time service lone by time
German olcers to time Japanese forces who
have been under their instructIon In mIlItary
and naval science ,

Time wounded and sick oiflcera of time army
will be kept In time field imoepitals untilspring. Only time invalid soldiers or time
army w1 be sent to Japan Irst

I'"ulntl lofliO{ to il.lOtie .
PRAGUE , Jam : . 3.A report which was

spread among time peasantry ot time mmeigimbpr-
hood of liremneum to time erect that time Virgin
Mary hal appeared In n neighboring wood
cmttsed , people to asselblo In the hope
of winessing time IPI.arlton. Time local

. dsturbanco.time crowd to disperse orlerel
fused (to do so time genmlarnms charged and
wounded two of time peasants lint reiltorce.-
mlnts

.
of sendarmes hall to he sUllonedtram: : several Irecirmcts) before time authorities

succeeded In dispersing the crowds.
( lee'omo, 1.1 'rind 11'lko Ills "Ileeh ,

LONDON Jan. 3.1 was learned tOday
that Mr. Gladstone had hal a serious acci-
dent

-

las week. lie stumblell over an open
drawer , cut his forehead broke his specta-
cbs and was unoblo to sea for several hour ,

Mr Inll Mrs. Gladstone took a drive of three
miles In arm open carrIage yesterday , and on'
Monlay they wi leave England for Cannes ,
where they time guests of Lord lIen.
deli . _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _

,IUIII ' lie , I.u IHt S lu Clnllhallm.AUCKLAND , Jan 3.Atlvices received
lucre front Samoa , dated Deeemher 27 , say
that there has been luch disorder nit Apia ,

District coliection of taxes has not been at.
tempted for tIme past year. One native has
been sentencell to death arid others havt been
immiprisoneil for icillimmg three lack men. Time
mmatives were preparing to edt time bodies of
timely victims when they were arre ted.

Czar Ito 1011.
BoylE . Jarm. 3.Thme pope has openly shown

his pleasure at time czar's actIon In sondhig
Count Llllor.n08tovskl , Rumesla ambassa-
dor

-
lt VIenna , to announce his accession to'

time throne of Hurla . Time Pope looks upon
time act lS bearing tresh toetlmmmoimy to tlm
cordial relations exlstog betweemm time Vatican-
and SI PEesburg.-

Ath911uI

.

I1"11I I III l'Ulli"ntllllie.!
CONSTANT1NOI'LE , Jan 3fr. perpmit

has lfen given to hold an ArmenIan bell for
the benef or time school of time different

ArmenIa. As this Ilermlslomain been refused for marry year It Is looked
upon as showing that tire Porte hamnssunme-
da conciliatory attitude toward Armenia.

'(r'hl: to Force Irllll) from Ueo.
hOME , Jan. 3-At 1 meetng of the tal.

lowers of Marquis dl Itudini ex-prenmier , it-

S

was delel to commence a1igorous -cm-paign purpose U fofening the Crlsp-
lgornment to resign and to bring about time
formation

.
of 1 cabinet comopqsed entirely oC-

senators.
,

10TIt.tNO TO QUIT-

.flr.swn

.

. Hattie 110t- IiJ Chinese anti
Japanese. ,

LONDON Jan 3.A. dispatch to the TImes
fron: Tlen-Tln says that letters recelvell
there trom New Clmw ng state that the
fghtng on December 22 about time village of
Jangwnn lastel six hours. General SunEthen west of Tlen-Chwang anti
Japanese returned to lal.Chang. which they
fortified. General Sung on being pursued .
marched back on December 25 towards New-
Chang which appears to ho stilt In the
hands of time Chinese. Vor Wlng.Tsu Is
now saul to bo threatened The Ciminiese
tate that time Japanese are suffering
greatly the coM nod that General
Sung's force , profiting by experIence , Is
iImproving In miiary tactics arid seems to
be gaining . Time general's troops
i made sonic creditable marches during
the last two months ,

UUI 11 Anolher St. ,JohlR Inmthc! .
ST. JOhNS , N. P. . Jan. 3.There was Irnn upon time hank today In centsequence of a report hint its governors halgiven its dlhentures, ni n'ecumitles for :

from the of' lontrtnl. IThooelmacnt denies time reporh ':
time Sa vlnJI hank OVcrOI1IUle ohtulnel utnlh-lent n llnlt the ,

, time amount or tie Preferremi cimtin-
ingmtinst time CommC"lnl for burma
time Ilnl . ' CommemeinI frol
now of court Isnllllikely to comitlmnuo so Cor-someolcers, ns iIstmeImllHslhle to realize ul.6n time of time:ffrms Inleltell( to time hnnlr , ' Time overmenthis : teUeti hy time $mtvimgmu:

:' , it hell uluhle to may them , thO.hal-
they want ; . No salaries imyabiclrebefore W'etinesulay next

I f"rt I" Iiupcmtcit I'cettcnmt, ( 1ellLONDON , 1an. 2.A. thislatdit to thei

Times from Buenos Ayrez sn's Senor Gnr-
cia , ire the Cilunber or Deputes , moved
that time ehumber hold a to
consider whether Senor Sauna Penn IJresl-
lent of time republic should not be deposed.

Garcia mule It violent slleech In sup-
Ilort

.
of his , declutng that PresidentPena was unworth ) oliice lie imeld

Two tiivlnuiomue were take on the motion ,
each
was reHuttn defeated

In a tie
by

The 10ton
the chamber cnstimmg hln' vote agaInst themotion. Senor Garcia Intends to make ;

further attacks on President I'enma
), ,,rlh'III ( ) ntnnmtg.t II Itloxlco.

CITY OF MEXICO , Jam 3.The earth-
quake which occur'ed last night his caused
greater damage than reported The Na-
tonal theater was again damaged , lS were
otler valuable structures.

project of the colonIzation of negroes
In Mexico , as printed In newspapers: : In thei

Uniteti State' . Is not lookei; upn clmii favorThe project Is not taken s'erloimsiy In thiscountry , nOi general oplolln seems to .

negr colonIzation 0)-llse
('zar Slarll ant

ST. PETERSBURG , . .-' czar hns
ordered the appointment efa.commLttee toI

Inquire Into the chmnrgesl which brought
about the retirement or :1 . Krlv08cheln ,
minister of ways amid ,
which retrement lnt Imld cOnmunlcatons .
quence connecton :with tIne contracts for I material lotwhich was to be obtaIned frmthe: estate of
It ! . iCrlvoscimein. .,

JUI.t In . Uue ( ,.tlhISabreR.
NICE Jam : . 3.A desp rnt duel with 1

sabres has been fought leh.een two Ialanolilcers , Tojani( and ; near
French : frontier. The fight lasted an hour.at time explmtol of which! time Vergorl Wilklilett on , time right side of
neck which overed the' artery
Tojanl was so severely . Indedcaotd he Is;
not expected to ! th( tI . , " .

ChInese Envoys "'il !llrt' II Ten l3uy .
LONDON , Jun. 3.A dlFpleh: to time Times

from Tlen-Tsln says Chinese en-
voys

-
to negotiate peace wih Japan wiIproceed to Japan ten days nco. They I

meet at Kohe. John 'iv Foster , exAmeri-can
-

secretary or state ; who line been ap-
pointed

-
to uct with them In art advIsory , ,

capacity.
) ,xplrh front III hl to _ merlea-

.SHEFFIEr.D
.

, Jan. 3.The exports to:
AmerIca tills consular district for thequarter ending on Decembet '. 11 amounted ti a-

146DTO. . against !CHG for thesame period In
1893. Time total of exports to Ammier
ten from this district for 181 was !386UI.against !374,430 for 1893.

U"thlq n'rt.grcsslvmg In J'la'p': .
MASSOWHA , EyptJaj.t3encral D3r-

atieri , the ItnhIan r. witi
thin whole or the , ! Adl-
qualdl.

-
. on time Ialun bank or the river

Nalcb , ycsterda Al quiet at ICassaia.
Over Three Lost.1IIIrel l'lshprmel

LONDON , . 3.It has now been ascer-
tained

-
that 322 fishermen , belonging to 1ul.Grlmsby
gule.

and Ylrlmouth , were lost In 0-

recemit .
' TO TO " hELl' .OTIRI. : ' (

Coteyvae , lcmtn. , .itoit _ WIped Out
I , .'Ire-

.COFFgYV1.LE
.), 1a": Jan. 3.Seven

timreo-story brIck huldlnA . Ilclullng the
new Masonic block , were u tire
that started here at 4 o'clock thIs morning
Time loss aggregates 1030. $6,0 of which
Is on buildings und $45OO on tlel . Time aI-gregate Ilsurance Is about one-half. A man
named usley , from the Indian 'Territory.was
wits

!dangerously
most
hurt by

disastrous
failing wals. Iever befell time town anti ror n time threat-cacti to destroy time emmtIre elt )'. There Is nowater worms or fire company here , and tIme

flames hind full ' for several hours tillhelp came from surroundll towns. The
llosses are divide amonI (oIloS'lnfl' firms ,
who lose : . A. Packer . F. Al.
J.aue , drmrgs ; the Bonanza drug store' Flichm-

& Lewis , merchant tatiors'iiiiamn;
liriet shoe store ; Dlumond bonier shop ; Jo-
seph

-
11)'den'8 gun store. BaIt I dozen of-flees Iml lOdges ot several secret so-

cietes on time uppel' toOI'S '
were Ilso guted .

IIIN.UF1-IlS OWN CIlTl.
,

Jtado a 1ul for time 'Irul1 with It mint !

lscepcml-
.WADASI

.
! . md , . Jon. IL-A bold case or

Iddnnpplnl: occlrrel hero todny. Philip
Scot Iteno , Okl" , canoe to Wabash anti

his 4year.oich uiaingimter, from hIs ll-voreell
-

wife. Scott nnarnitl isle wlte II -
SaM live years ago and this7 soon moved tom iteno. There lie lw alead to have mal-
treated imer . anti she proeureil 1 a divorce amidtire custody of time child antI ' wait brouhimi to
Wlbalh imy her rehstlvee Bet clinic herecimmurgeth his ox-wife ' , con.duct. Last Monday hmemnsatmited )Viihiam
MeCioliarsul because of lila 'Jellous )' , gIvinghim a terrific : liiibellnl-S':111 mornlnlloitered Ibout timechild uPllelred. when htm grabbed Inl andran ( Ig I our traIn outhmwnrtl . om-
eerie are Ilel' him. Munch uxcitenrmermt was'caused by nail time mother1llnapplnl.ot time chili lie ( .

CLoSE C.I.L FOl 2'lIli '.JNl, .WlWS-

.Jellrkahiu

.

Accident to t'h'itanhl Eu Cher.-

IUld
.

Trait
IASAUI , Cal , . Jan.The Santa' Fe

welthOUOI overland trall , which arrived
here at 9:01: this morllng , foldld with theengine of u freight traIn time depot
and austlinell, great , dmemmme. the IsCalle or
time pabselmgerH seeming inrovldentini. Time
enGIne and lIve cars of time passenger traInstruck time freight enlne , whloh was thrownnit time truck hut not clear anti one or
time messenger train , ( rain time engine Idle (thgsmiciper . Wil turns otC by time Ironwork oftime rrelght enginme which11 alsocompletely wreelcetl . . mot
Wit ! : I hud scratch : oh one Huh- . hut all limeother cars Were hair wrecked train limetrucks to tIme root Time pal enger8 on time
side next to time freight epglne hall u oar-row escape , but none were ht4rt-

.i'cninsyivImt

.

, 4Ilnllll, t11. .

PII.ADEI.IJtA , Jon 3.Severlarrelsof ciotlmitm 11lled thrughthIs city enrouto to lanas Ind Nelra'ka.where they wi he amongIIHtrlhutetdeserving 'rime
by time people of WeEt , htuter . lCennmetsquure.

cnlrlhutl11
Oxford Ind other Ctmestr towns .lurid of nearly 100. more tItan I(1( p unlltor clotiuinmg und "everalI'rel $ of flour . to-gether .

with : a large qUantiy or cannedgood; were shipped t: ! point ,

,

CASHIER ROBBED
InI ELF

Told a Story at First of Doing Slugged
and Held Up in the Office.-

WAS
SIORT AND IT WAS SETTLEMENT DAY-Great I >

xelcment In Cincinnati Otcr a Uc-

rort
-

thrmit Some Onto lied 1loellell-
JOvn all, Jlhhelt inc Cashier

of the ('oslonee.

CINCINNATI , Jan. 3-There was great
sensaton In the central part of tIme city thIs
afernoon on account of exaggerated rumors
about tIre daylight robbery ot time postomc-
e.I

.

was after 2 o'clock when Asslstnnt Cashier
Frank ii. Sparks was found lying on time

floor In an unconscious cOOUton by Janitor
John Weise. No noise had prcvlously becn-

heani } about time place , but when Welso gave
the alarm an enormous crowd soon surouOled
the building. When, Postmaster Zumstein ,

Inspector Salmon anti CashIer Tucker ar-
riveti

-
In tIme cashier's once! , Sparks lll not

appear to bo bal, )' hurt , alhough imo hal n
bIg bump on: his toreheall : There was no
doubt whatever about time mooney drawer
beIng slort $ SG7. CashIer Tucker and tIme

others waited until Sparks tool his lunch
first , anti then they went to humid : . Sparks
was alone at 1:30: p. 1" , wIse , lie says , two
men entered time office anal asked for smalchange for a $5 hull. While lie was mnmloclcing
the money drawer one tnt timcni rtisime.1 through
time smal scrcemm door . which imappencti

.
to be

open , soon they were upon him.: lie
BUYS lie dealt one of them a hard blow hint
was imlnmself struck by a pair of Iron knocks ,

and lie knows nothing that tralsllired front
that tlno untIl lie was aroused by JanItor

' .

The watchman , who Is constantly patrohlinp
time corridor , says that lie saw no suet: men ns
Sparks describes either enter or leave time
cashier's 0111cc . While all time police , detec-
( Ives , deputies and Inspectors have been work-
Ing

-
during time afternoon nail nIght on time

theory or a robbery , yet they have been
shadowing every movement of Sparks since
imo left the omc ' , as well as loollng out for-
either time robbers or . )' say
that It would have been very plausible for
time robbers to have askel for change: for a
$5 hil, so as to money tirawer as

to get It unlocked before they rushed
In on the man In charge of time omce. flut
time detectives go so far as to say that Sparlls'
injured forehead Is not time result of Iron
knuckles or of a. slummgshot beIng used on:
him , but of a bump inflicted by contact will :

time vault or something equally hard.
On a center table near tIme money 11rwer-

was over $5,000 In envelopes for the letter car
rIers , thIs being their pay day. Alhough It:
was In trays that could have -
reid off , it was not touched . Sparks thinks
this Is because these envelopes were covered
by a newspaper There was a much larger
amount still In time vault , which was open ,
antI which was not touched. These circum-
stances

-
would weight In favor of Sparks wereI

It riot for time fact that this: was time lay for
his settiements. Afer paying oft the car
riers lie shoull hle $ SG1 In the drawer ,
but the

II getectves are unable to ascertain
whether any other considerable :

amount- In the drawer before time robbery
They

. .rct r with suspicion to the door tn Ule ;

scrCu guard being lett open at a time whenI

the assIstant cashIer was alone wIth $861 In
. lmls OWJ'c h lrawer , another rwelrql il r '

full . $ ,, $5,000 on table4 and vlu.mlt ac-
cessIble

-
; They are nor only shmadowin r

Sparks , but also InquIring Into his habits aOI1sssoclates. As nobody was In the office ex"-
ccpt Sparks when tIme rohbery.occurred. It Is
Impossible to get anythIng except his own
statement. Time postoffico building adjoins:

Fountain square , In the center of time city ,
where time streets are always crowded during
time day. Time fact of a daylght robbery In
such I locatidn had with the
local excitement of time afternoons and evening.

Frank H Sparks , time assistant cashier
of time postoffice was arrested tonight , and
shortly afterward confessed that ime got away
witim the money imimself. lie was short
283.30 , and was to settle ns soon as Cashier
Tucker returned tram huncir , when lie knew
ime would be caught Whmlie Tucker was
lunching Sparlu took 583.68 from the
drawer , put $5G2 In his between time
leaves of a magazine . In coin In
an envelope , hiding hath. After lila con-
tesslon lme toM where this money vas . anti,
5S3.G8 was recovered , Sparks Is married
arid belongs to a good family . Ills friends
will make up the shortage of 283. but In-spector

.
Salmon says that wlii not save himtram proecuton. Sparks will have a hear-Ing . .

0J"IU R bI.VBlt.

Says that IM'Wlmt l'rovcnmms Trlio-
Hevlval._ _ _Uhu . _ _ _ .

lLIYJLAND.; 1. , Jan. c.-Tiie Iron Trade
Review wi tomorrow publish the following
letter ( Andrew Carnegie :

"NEW YORK , Dec. 2i , 1894.To time Editor
of time Iron Trade RevIew : I seems to mo
that 1895 Is golnl to be a better year for
time Iron anti trade than its predeces-sor .

, now slowly dying ; how I could be worseIt is chilhlcuit to conjecture. flut tIme swordor Damocles hangs over every phase of
blslneFs In time Unied State That sword
II slver. country Inlants itselfOrmly forever upon time imiatforun ofmoney of tIme highest Itaudard ot value , noforecast la worth . never can havepermanent: nmd: onulne Imrosperity withoutfirst lettlng the standard of vmilue. At pres-ent -

, not only nt home but through.out the worll . it alarmed. No prmmdermt in-vestor -
I will niece lila capital hereand numbers ore citrletly : it .wlnllwlnE'I'imimi was to have been , onlynatural , When one act of congress or timefailure to pass an net : mny reduce time valueof every dollar Invested by one-halt , It lit (Inwe seek prosperity.

I ' trllnl , Edwanti AUtnson , inns justcohen 111 have rend hmim. hisconcurs fully , Inl says : 'Al time muterlalconditions of . country conducIve toaprlo.1 of grent prosperity , never greater ;
noimlmmg stumls In time way but thp threatof the degm-mmmlathomi ot the Itlndlnl ofrespectfully youra

"ANIiIEW CARNEGIE ". .,S. ICl.I,1'T( iS, 4flWJ l.
Uelerlileci, ntort, to html tire City of the

Thi . Whl JI''at It.
SACRAMENTO , Cn . , Jan , 3.Tue people

of Sacrmento have determined to rid them.
selvel of time horde of criminals und tramps
who have been lmoldinmg a carnival or ominous
In time el)' for weeks imast. 'J'hlee imntmtai
murders , time object or which want robbery )' .
numerous murderous ussauls to rob and
Innumprlhle served to( people to their danger At nmneetimig of time city bourd ot trustees todayIt wan ; antlered that mill be t'hoseillat mnidnmigimt anti not to opem until6 o'clock ii : the morulng ; that tIme lieeimemeot numerous disrqmutmtiiie reseats be revoked .and thmmtt all crhnlnalsndhe driven (rain time city imy the trmps
arrest of every :ntmn who his

polce.
means of suimimrt was vrdeIII , 'rime
force has )Jmeenm Ilcl'eaAel over fifty' dli.semis , who volunteerfl mtervu us "peclli
oleerl , anti .lncrellemilie . 'fhe Police hmmmve orler! arrestnay man rOlnl1 on time after mid-nIght who cannot give a
count of iminimeeh ( , It fact , IC.
martial .mw hits lseeti anugurnted . A ciLi.
zerms' commitee ef lime also Ilef1termed , imitimnated thll u
or the rigri of the curly repetlol
lantes may follow It the outlawry' ofvll-(
past few weekl doe not cease.

JoV"ICII ,' (r 1110'11 V's .1' i. , , J.tmm. n-

At New York-ArrIved-Manitoba. . from
I.olion.: I.Dllon-Arrlvd-Moble. from New
York.-

At
.

Hoterllam-Arrlved-Veendam. tram
New ,

At Han Francisco-Departed-City or
Peking for Hong Kong and Yokohama ,.

1.01Turlf) .'1.01'.1, Inn ( 'tint'.
NEW YOnK , Jan 3.The wool lehe.lule-ot

.

time Wlsl tariff law welt Into olmermeilonm

)' . Allprehenling the rue ) : tlerowould lie to get roomis out of ,
cu toms ofclnla worked all New Year's lay

. .------------ ----

BEE.
-

f
S.XGJJJ COPY FIVE 1ENLS. k

nnll time better rart ot time nhht to get
thlng systenmmntizeui , In time mater ot re-

yestertiny' ' Is thmcnghmt: to : : the
Irtatest tiny' II the imistory or tIme customs
il
i At all events , tIme lmncommie was tam'
llarger timant 01 ni: )' day In tIme reeohiectIoiof Asqlstalt Clshllr Jenkins who hng LI1:t total nutmty1892was $ iG27 , & , which: no hews thou (ollltll, ,was for wooln , '1hc number ot packagesof woolens was! 210..

If.I.I .1 SUOW
Two Ilnlrell( all Vitty JellbleRI W.re

lt tine ' .

1NC0N. Jan 3.Speclal( Telegram.I)
T republican banquet at time hotel Lincoln
was a complete success as far its attendance ,

was concerned , nearly 250 being rreaent.
wing to the reception at the state bounce the
banquet 11d not commence: until 10:30: p. m.
Time post pranuiial program was not reached
unti l230: o'clock. The toasts anti re-
.sponses

.
' were as follows : lion . T. S. Carl

, .
son , toastmiaster "Nebraska-her Progress
Ind Prosperity Best Secured Under Heplb-
h ican AdmInistration , " lon . It , E . Moore .
"Time Last Caulmalgn-Tlme Principles of He-

pUblcan
.

l Ism Always at time Pront , " lion.
Thomas J. laJors "Time Unlell: Slates: of
Ammiericani-No East : No West , One Nation ,

One People , " iloim. II. ID . Estabrook. "Omit on
the Iiorther-A Courntry for Political Heclalm-
.lng

.
i , " lon: . Matt A. Daugherty. "Time First
I) lstrict leemed-Heady for hltmsincss on
tIme

tAmerican Plan ," hiorm . Jesse B. Strode ;

'A Sound arid Stable Currenmcy-Ammenionni:

Dollar Equal to time Best Dollar In the
World ," lon: , M. M. Lanibertsonm ; "Time He-

publcan
-

Party-Of time People , for time l'oo-
, time I'eoplo , " lion , Joimnm L. W'ebster ;

"Mr. Speaker-A Simort Session : , " lion. C.
I. . Iticinmirmis ; "Tlmo Urantl Arnmmy of time Ito-
imublc'Time

-
! Veterans of 1861-5 , " lIon , C. E.

Atianmis ; ' "rite Trtmo Idea of LegislationQ-
mnahlty -

atmtl iot: Qimanitity time Trmme Measure
of Laws , " lion , Johmni C.Vatson ; "Time l'ro.-
tection

.
of'ilhlammm McKinley and time htecip-

.rocity
.

of Jammmes U. hhlnlne-A ltetumrmm to
Prosperity , " lion.Vihiamn E. Anmirews ; "Time
Responsibility of Stmccess-Thmo Welfare of
tlmo People is time liiglmest Aim : : at Statesm-
mansimip

-
: , " lion. Joimn Al. Tinnrstomm ; "Otmr
State hnstittmtiomms: , " lion , George Ii. hiastimigs.

John : L. Webster's closing renmarks were :
"But cia not. ummtleratamitl mite tlmat time great

leaders of limo republican party are only to
be numnbereml aniommg timose doparteti. It inns
leaders , now moving on : time stage of action ,
no less wortimy of confldemce: , nail no less ems-
titled to tlistlnmciton and Imonor. There is an-
other

-
brilliant son of Maimme , whose very's-

imeechm strIkes terror to tIme hearts of time
tiennocrats , nail every nod of whose hmeati crc-
ittes

-
comifusion anmmcnmg his ammtagonmlsts , that

Hector In debate , Timomnus 11 , Reed. Anti
there is Oimlo's favorite son : , wim imas shoutthe energies of his life to see that America's
industries mmimall be rmrctected , anti thmat. hertoiling millions simall find emipioynmcnt , and
mit adequate wages , and that time commercIal
trndo of his country shall outstrip all corn-
pctIng

-
: rivals : tIme Napoleon of time tariff ,

Governor McKlmiley.-
"ins

.
thu imands of such leaders time repub-

hears party will move onward , acconmpllsimlmmg
its mission , settling time great questions of
time country as they arise , one after another ,
amul settling them rIght. Time republIcans
party settles only one question at a ( lame. It
settled thmo question of war ; it settled time
question of siavery : It settled the question of
time reconstruction of tIme states ; It settled time
question of the nation's credIt ; it settled time
question of finance. It is now ready to grap-
ple

-
limo question between labor and capital ,

between corporate power aqti indlyhlual riglrt ,
and It will settle hint qucsion , and settle Itright , In harmony with tIme interests of all
the people.

"When that 'day came , et apart to dedicate
limo great battle field of Getty'sburgth cete-
bricted

-,

oitor,1 the Cicero of America-Edward
Everett-delivercti a masterly oratIon. On the
morning of that day there moved out from
( mo capital ofVashmlpgton a railway train.
Quietly sitting in one of Its coacimcs was tIme
greatest mann of the age. With paper resting
umtflm time KiTdd anti a imemucin ma mmmc Imammu , no
noted down the great timoughits (hint came
swelling up from his magnanimous imeart , a
heart that was always overflowing with a-

synspatlny for time oppressed , and imis face
beamed witim a glow timat could only come
train an unbounded patriotism. When time
dedicatory ceremonies vero about to terminate
he stood up upoim time platform :: and read that
brief address , wimicin for elegance in diction :
and mieptim of thought and soul is an on-
.equalled

.
masterpiece. When tIme majestic

oratioms of Edward Everett shah imave beer :
forgotten , that address of Abralmanm Llncolmn
will cliii remain imprinted umpon the :nenn-
cry of man through time sweep of ages , as
there has come down to us timrough more
titan twenty centuries time oration of Demos.(hones upon tine crown , It was in tIme closing
sentence of that address that time Inmmortal
Lincoims uttereui the words , 'The government
of limo people , by time people , end for tine peo.
people shah mmat perisim from tine earth : , ' It isto tlo perpeturation of ( hint government thatho dedicated time repubiican party , and mmmay
that party never forsake ( lint trust , "

: QUh1' lS J.O.hlIdD ,

Collecting MmmtorltI'tsltIn: IVimicim to Tmuhk Chit ,
ik'lichenicy Alii'thlrititlOnl tim Ieitthi ,

WAShINGTON , Jan , 3-A movement was
bcgtnn : in time senate today looking to time
amendment of time urgency deficiency bill ,
whmichm has not yet imeen reported from time
conmnmittee , by adtiimmg several anmendnnents
looking to time insprovenient of time present
tariff law. Amnommg time amendments proposed
Is one for time abolition of time one-tenth of-
a cent additional differential duty placed on
sugar imaported train countries payIng a
boummty' , and for tine corroctiomi of time error
made in regard to time tax on alcoimol used
in time arts , amid a timirtl relieving corpora.
( Ions of tins Provision of time inconsie tax lawrequiring timat timey simall flmraicir lists of timeir
enmpioyeme to whom salaries of less than $4,000are paId.-

Semmator
.

Quay tommy gave notice of a : :
amendrnmenmt to time tnrgent deficiency bliistriking out all provisions for am : appropria-
thor : (or tIme collection bf time incomimu tax and
Insertimmg provision for time re-enactnnemm (
of the McKimmiey duty on wool , It may imave-
a bearing on time democratic tariff pI.mne.
Time senator said , wimemm asked about. mis pmr-:
peso ii : presenting time arnermmlnnent , timmit its-

vanm intended as a text for n speech : , As tinepart of It which vrovldcs for a new woolen
ecinemluio is not germane lie expects it to be
ruled out , asked as to limo truth of
time report timat imo would nntagonze time
urgent (ieflcieney bill because of time lncomne
tax appropriation ime said that it smas Imis
IntentIon to 01)1)050 it. it there nnimoulth be arm
effort to get It timrougii before time vacant
seats on time rpuhuicamm side vere hIlled anmi
lie pointeth to a iniglm hue of manuscript lying
on mis tiesk to neimow that lie was prepareti to-
tallc ,

1)rmiocratio leaders mire especially anxioui-
tinat tIme two anmmenlmnents: first mentioned
simould be enmactemh into last' during time present
session. hi wane limo punimoso of iin ilenmo-
.cmatic

.
rnenmmbera of time limmance comanimittea to

have rlroppeil ( mu one'tentim of a cent mmdiii.-
tiommmml

.
mlitcnlmiaatinug duty em : sugar mciii tIme

tariff bill comnferencs , but the ncceptcmmce-
of that measure by limo huus3 Prevenmlel this
Time action of time European : coumitrieme tc
wimicim time tlmmty aipiIc's 1mm excluding Amueni.
can macate has imatl limo cited of causing tisltc-
hmamigo to appear' stil more imprtan ( tlmani
it did before time bill btcante a law and the -
democratic leaders w'oul feel especially
gratIfied if it could he imccomnpiielmed ,

fltntl It ( C ( ( ii .tl IIt'y' I.
ChICAGO , Jan , 3-Colonel W , ii , Hoyl

lmmspcctor iemmeral of the Department of ( hit

Missouri , died sudulenmly at time Imotel Mrsrpolc
Colonel lieyl kad been Iii for four days , but
nolnlnmg serious was mipprelmemideti freon 1mb

corniulalnt , which was of a diabetic mustumn-

e.eiv

.

, ihmumnp.lmirv's Gov.'rmmur hmmstniuralcti, ,

CO'CQhli ) , N. Ii. , Jan , 3.lIon , Cimarlen
iiusisi svas inauguratel governor of Necil-

mmnmipshmire
'

today , .kfter time imr.ugurai 05cr-
cleca banquet was tendered ttme now g'
vernon and his guests by time Aumoskeag vet
evans.

1IOLCOIB IN OFF'1CS-

iinplo Ceremonies Attend the Inauguratioi-
of' the New State Executive , '

MESSAGE OF TIlE RETIRING GOVERNOIt

Review of his. Atiministration anti Rco-

onlrnen1ations for the Log'ishttnre ,

CONDI11ON OF STATE INTITUTION

Needs of the ovoral EstablishIllelIts D'is-

C1ISSCd anti Opereitions Coininenclect

JUDGE IIOLCOMU READS HIS INAUGURAL

Ilefirgc'q lieliet for time lrotttit tifferer , th
] 'rc.ermmtlou of time Score ! tlmtilot ,

Jiconmonimy imi Stnito lnittittmtions
rind itni ii ron ii I.vgthmtt loru.

LINCOLN , Jam : , 3Sprclni.Silas( ) A (
hfolconib lmas becit governor of Nebraskm (
sluice 5 o'clock ( Iris ntttermioomm , lie took tlm4

oath of 0111cc at ( lint hmotrr mm time presence ot
one of ( ito mmiost. densely' iztclced: throngs o-

PC01)lo limit Imas ever gathered itt tlmo statai-
momrse tmponm stncim an : occasion , 'l'lmore Was tim

greatest Imitercat hut time event ammtt time n-
hpearnuico of tim governmor.elect tmpomm time arm : :
Govermor Cromnnse: elicited a cimecr amid
burst of appamtse! ( imat. testified to the fntoidly:

esteem : : autI: regarmi for time mmcmv cxcctmtIv-

ollicer , It was a few rumimmimleun mifter 1 o'clocl
WiseR limo sergeaimt-at.armns of time house un-

nommnced to limo speaker time nrnivmtl ut time

semiate. A passageway timromngim time immmnmmenso:

crowd of imeoiile vaa effected wIth extreme
difllctnity. After tIme senmtors Imad tmiieem : tlma-

imlaces nssigiictl timei: : Lienrtenmanil Governor
Majors assummied time gavel to perform th
last official ftmnmctiomm of a four-year termmi 0
ollico.

Senators Caitiwcli atul Crawfonti aitti Rep-

resentatlves
-'

limnrgrnves , Allen : arid Barry were
appointed as a commtnlttec to wait : npon-

iGoversor: Crounse atul Governor-elect hot"
comb amid imotify' them tlmat. time semmate anti
imouso Imad mmssemnbled ins reprosemmtative unIt
and were awaiting their turtimer imleasure.

TIme two governors , tIme outgoing state
officials anti time newly elected officers Imati

alt nssemmbled iii the executive apartmemits.-
amd

.
upon : the arrival of the joint comnmaIttea

time entIre party flrocecmieti to time Inall , ad.-

connpanieml
.

: by Adjutamit General Gage ,
Upon : being Inmtrodnrced , Govenmor Crounso-

proceetitsd at once to tenth lmI : imessage. Tl-
mdocmuent was of exrenmmo lergthm , amid ita
readIng consumed an hour arid a malt , All
its conclusion Senator McKesson antI itep7-
resentatlve Van Dusen were nppolmmtemi to
invite Chief Justice Norval to the hall foil
tim purpose of mtimtlitimmtcvtng tIme oath to " '
Goyeraor Hoicomb anti tIme state oiilcers..j1m-
m a few mornerts time clmief justice , nccom-
pealed by Justices Post amid hhmrriot anti
Supreme Court ConmnmlssIohot Irvine , 'Began
and Ryan , appeared , and.tba anti : wmmn a4-
ministeremi vItimout ftmrtimer fornnailty. foyer-
nor Holcorub was grcieted with a vmmrmn burst
of applause when ire bowed his ineaml in re-

Eponso
-

to time oath : , anti tIme applause wM
renewed whmen he was mmnmrmonmnced by Lieu:
tenant Governor Majorn as (1:0: governor ot-
Nebraska. . lie ( hems nroceeded with his in.
augurai. 1.

RECEPTION LAST NIGHT.
While not tIme acme of Jefferronian sim-

plicity , time recepCon tonight In : time senate
chamber to time newly elected state oiilceru
was not too elaborate to be lnmcommsistent
with time present conthitlomma of Nebraslta'sfl-
nmanelai and agnicinitural Interests , It was
tIme request of Governor Holconmb , endorsed
by hIs official assocIates , that time cerj niionies-
shioulti be severely unpretentious. Time corn-
mmiitted

-
of arrangements tmcemi accordingly.

The concert by time Nebraska State band anti.
orchestra , Second regiment , Nebraska Na-
( lanai Guard , under time direction of II. T-

.'irvine.
.

. was a feature equal in : brilliance to
any that have ever preceded in time state , Time
numbers on limo programim svero rcmmdereml timnri-

mmg
-

time hand shaking iumcitienit. to time recep-
lion , At nit early hour tIme senate cimanmmber

amid gahtery were velt tilted , anti at Sl0: Au-

jmmtnnmt
-

Gemmeral Gage entered , followed imy time
state officers-elect , their wives mmmiii daughters.
They swero conducted to seats Innnediateiy-
bene

:
ihn time dealt of time secretary of tIme sea-

ate.
-

. As timey emmteretl limo orcimestra piayel
time hlolcommb: march : , composed by Director
Irvine mind dedicnted to Govermmor Silas A-

.Iiolconb.
.

. 'rime latter , with Imis wife , vhmo or-
nived

-
from Broken how Monday , were seateti-

at time extreme might. Tine reception : began
i mmedIately , time timrommg passing into time
cimaniber tintougln tine center aisle , timenco
down time line of state officials and out at the
left. Time retiring officers Of state , led by,

LIemtenmint: Governor Majors , entered In
body , amid paid their respects to Governor
Iiolcomb end his associates. Time cerenaoniel
were followed by rio ball or banquet , ,

GOVEIINOII UltOtJNiflI'S VjJ.IILJIC rOhlV.-

ConmimrohleflNlve

.

ProuemLmmtiom of lImo L'ondL-
.tion

.
nnd: Needs of tine State.

Governor Cromunse's nmessego to tIme legia-

.laturo
.

is atm follows :

Gentlemen of time Senate nmnil house of
RepresentatIves : 1mm oimethicnmce to a comretit-
utional

-
requirement it. imecomnes mimy' dmmty , ant

woil as it Is nay pleasure , to conminnunlcate ton
yotmr consideration such : informnatior : as I nay
pasmess conceruilrmg time affairs of time state5t-
ogetlmer wltim such recommnenthationni: : : toticiml-
nmg

-
needed legislation as observation : and cx-

imerienco
-

niuring' nay two years mi times oiIlco-
of chief executive imave suggested.-

Vitii
.

you for tIme tinno Is homigetl time mluty' ,
of mahcimrg laws for time stnmte , ilurty wimich-
tInvolves' no light reshormehiiiity , iltmsmide somsia-
ulegree of familiarity with time nmmeImuci ; o
legislation , it hmreeuhilOse3 a timurouglm ltnmowl-
edge of tine state's comulitlon : amid ineeds. 'roC-

unnmleim smmchm knowiedgo in great pall , tIme
law requires eli oilicers of ( tie executive doj-

martrnment
- .

arid of nil tine imublic Inmnutitutlona-
to mmmiice a report of time condition , mmmanag-
enment

-
and expenses of their several ulilces ant!

immetitutions , Tlmeae reports move been rnnuie
fur time biennial iseriod just closed anmi vlhl-

ho piaceni before you , 'i'imey imave hmeen: pre-
pared

-
witim care and contain : mnmnch valuabI-

information. . I eomninenmmi timeimt to your care-
UI

-
( study.

RELIEF FOlt Dltou'rii SUFFE11EILS ,
Time perloti Intervening hetweenm time macc-

ting
-

of time: last legislature anti your present
asscmmmbilnng imani been : orme of emmerai thrpres-
siam : tinrougiiommt time coummtry , wlmicis imanu hmee-
rncspeeialiy aggravated whIm our Imeopia by tuG
partial failure of croms in tIme year 1893 amlt-
imeir total destruction : In a large portion mit
time state iii time year jtmbt cloteti , 'rule miotmhn-
hommistortun'.o imas remitmited in a cmmndiiinr : of die.
tress ii : mmanmy localItIes whmicim brie beer : fol-
lowetl

-
by numerous and urgent ahifiecis ton

lmelp. immeplremi by time netIomi taken : lmy time
legislature of iSOl for time benefit of stmffert'r-
efron; time miroulli of 1890 , tre'iuent tlemmmanm-
dmelae: hjemi mniauie Cmi me during time last slm-

mmommtimr ((0 call cnn : extra iessiomm o lime iegis-
laturo

-
to tmike action inn time matter. Notwith-

standing
-

time conrmftmrt it wonmid iivo given imie-
II( otcape t1te itmilmunlummlties Lmy ttnrnlnmg tuem-

mmnbjcct over' time iegslature , I eleclileul not
to mmiako time call. 'to immmvo 'lone so wouitth-
nmtvo imeen to maIm time adieu of Nebraska.
exceptional anmomma tlmu states similarly mit-
flirted , nmd conisiderlung time enmipty condition
of the treasury anti time Irmabiilty to nIlrohni-
3(0

, -
aith , I cimoso mmcd to incur time large cx-

iento
-

which : would attemmtl an extra sesion
Unit detcrnnimncl to Ieayo to time several coo-
nIis

-
limo care cf tlmIr rmccmly till ( hi' conm'emmie-

nof the recular sersonm , V'imila imly dcisiors
imu been : a disappointment to eommmo of flm

anDre inmiloniunmato and less considevale , u tb


